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By M. E. Gardner
;N. C. State University

I i have lust 'received
a beautifully written and .

thoughtful ;t letter v from. ..

Mrs, James Cook of Elon .in 1 A I ' -

College. In a very nice
manner, she took me to v

usk tor tne recent col
umn I wrote about our
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" In lieu of flowers,
please contribute t-o-
Some of my other readers
might share her views.

Mrs. Cook writes."!
am employed by a nonprofit

agency that cares

ES0P?TuWIi?NRSBUFFAL0' ': BuffatoBUb Booster Club presented trophies to
S!.ki! ?.Ub 8 "Ward dinner Thureday niht-- From teft to right) Reggie McKenzie-Mo- st

Offensive Lineman, O.J. Simpson-Mos- t Valuable Running Back and Wait Patulsld-MValuab-

Defensive Lineman. The awards are given annually by the club member.
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for boys and girls and
have the opportunity, to
see first hand the value of
the statement,' In lieu of

'flowers please contribute
to A gift to help a FOREST HILLS AND ARLANS PLAZA

STORES CLOSEDSLNDAYS

ST 0 RE LAKEWOOD AND CHAPEL HILL
STORES OPEN SUNDAYS 1 P.M.

HOURS: til,6PM
child in need is an invest
ment that will continue - ;

paying dividends forever,
in my opinion." She has
more to say but this is
the essence.

In my reply to her
letter I told her that I
was not launching a
counterattack, because I ,jefi-- w y L,
agreed with everything
she had to say.

I have worked with
the florists for 46 years
and have basic knowledge
of the expenses Involved
in the production of cut
xiowers and container- -

grown plants. I was
merely trying to point
out that, as a business
man he has the same

right to sell his products
as do other businessmen.
and to deny him the right
is, to say the least, unLtt ...... Jvffi fair.

FINE POINT; Melvin Franklin, bass singer tor tne world tamous Temptations goes over a fine point...li-- - 17f TX. a ..... In my own personal
we l have always con

wim TBtwan acior, v mceni rTice, as mey Dotn went over their scripts for appearances on the Sonny
and Cher show. This marked the second apperance of the Temptations on the top rated show and
they performed their latest single, "Let Your Hair Down." tributed to organizations

such as Mrs. Cook rep
resents, and have re
sponded to many mem

MORE COWS

By 1980, the U.S. beef
cow populatlpn Is expec

the growth is expected
to, come in the Southeast,
Northern Plains and Corn
Belt.

ted to be around 46
million head, compared
to 37 million in 1970.
Nearly three-fourt- hs pf

orial requests for
individuals, At the same
time, I try to remember
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with this coupon and purchase of
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1VAC-PAC- K

1 COFFEE

One JJ.-po-k gives you a aaUm of Coke ... for lest
that per ounce or most stores in the area!
Whieh is actually less than you paid in the good ol'
days when Coke was a nickel a bottle? Now you can
enioy the economy of the 30 and the convenience

.tht Zb With handy cartons of the real
thing . . . delicious Coca-Col- a in money-savin- g

money-bac- k 16-o- i. bottles.

Void after Sat., Jan. 5. 1974. with U

. . . So buy Coca-Col- a in returnable
Trad Mark' iiiiiimijuETF

VI fl " 11 TV ybottles. It's best for the environment
and your best value.
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